
Large Public Estate Auction 

45W640 Jericho Rd., Big Rock, IL 60511 

Saturday, June 30th, 2018 9AM Start  
There will be Two Auction Rings 

Vintage Cars, Motorcycle, Loader Tractor, Guns,  

Vintage Money, Antique Furniture,  

Jewelry, Primitives, Collectibles, Nascar Items,  

1964 Corvette, 1970 Avanti Car  

Directions:  Take Rt. 47 S. of Sugar Grove or North of Yorkville to Jericho Rd. Continue West to sale. 
Vehicles & Equipment: 1964 Corvette Stingray Coupe - came from factory with “NO” options - 3psd stick - 327 - 250HP - 51.2 Hp.Tx - added a radio 

and aftermarket A/C - added side chrome exhaust pipes & covers - with owners guide and A/C paperwork - speedometer says 6729 executor thinks its 

106729 miles- Shop Kept and covered - Purchase when 1 year old 11-4-65,  1970 Avanti II 8 cylinder - 300-350HP 54.5 Hp.Tx sedan  2 door - ID No. 

RQB1592 - 64,972 original miles - hard top - PS/PB/PW - 3spd auto trans on floor - all gauges - A/C - AM/FM radio - Purchase when 2 years old, 1983 

Mercury Grand Marquis Car with 28,147 original miles - Full power everything, vinyl & metal hardtop, aluminum wheels, - hubcaps, great chrome & 

paint - Garage Kept! - Very Good Shape - 1 Owner, 2007 Chevy Tahoe LTZ 4 wheel drive with running boards - 4 door - sun roof - 3 row seats - leather 

heated seats - Power Steering - Power windows - heated seats - stereo CD player - 111,993 original miles - 1 owner - heated rear side windows - rear air & 

heat - Bridgestone P275/55R20, 1115 - M+S - Dueler H/L - Alenza Tires with luggage rack - Reese Hitch Spare,  John Deere F525 zero tune riding 

mower with vacuum/bags - gas - VG shape - 1 Owner - Very Clean,  Honda 750-Four Motorcycle with 9,244 original miles - Gold Color with Black pin 

striping - with 1993 lic. plates, Good metal fenders with no dents - shed kept, IH loader tractor with 3pnt hitch - rear PTO - 3pnt Bush Hog Mower - Austin. 

Tools & Supplies: Vermeer gas heavy duty log splitter LS-200 trailer with large hydraulic ram, garden cart, Troybilt rear tine rototiller, gas portable 

post hole digger, portable air compressor, portable gas acetylene torch, Sears welder, cases of motor oil HD30 - 10W30 - 10W40, large auto radiator, wire 

shelving, (3) Dri Power for oil, Vintage Dayton Air compressor, Chevy carburetors & manifolds, socket sets, (2) rolling floor jacks, Craftsman dbl wheel 

grinder on stand, hand tools, gas engine, large cast iron wood burning furnace with blower, Clinton gas engine, community driving school sign, set of 4 

Avonti snow tires and wheels, copper boiler, EZ-Hoe gas garden tiller, Coleman 5HP Gas 2500 Generator, 3/4 truck bed liners, engine wheels, (3) old pine 

barn doors, folding aluminum ladders, stacks of lumber, John Deere Push Mower - JE75, yardman self starter - 6HP 20” cut, (2) garden planter, fiberglass 

step ladder, set of hay forks with gambrel, wood boxes, large wooden baskets, old gas generator, John Deere 112 riding mower, electric  lift from Meyers 

Bros implements - Ottawa, IL, wood post planter, wheel barrow, buck saw, silage knife, 2 man saw, the boss RT3 power snow plow - Heavy Duty, (2) 

Stihl weed eater, chain saw, gas cans, lawn & garden tools, , Garden cultivator with steel wheel, (2) conibear traps, pull type seeder, sea horse bird bath, 

large iron wheel, 10 gallon crock, Havahart trap, Craftsman 3HP sidewalk edger, wood barrel planter, radial arm saw, craftsman 2.5 HP chainsaw, 

Remington electric chain saw, electric pole saw Homelite 8” cut, upright air compressor - America, Wood ext ladder, upright 5HP 20 Gal Air Compressor, 

roll woven wire, Large bench vise, Craftsman stack tool chest, Craftsman wrenches, Pittsburg Wrenches, Assorted hand tools, garage refrigerator, chest 

freezer, shop vac, iron well pump, iron wheel steel cart.  

Antiques & Collectible: Cast iron & oak park bench - Berkeley Forge & Foundry, Pine Park bench, 2 ornate & oak park benches, 24’ electric bale 

elevator - electric,  double box wood wagon - John Deere, Stenciling on rubber, old wood cattle feed bunk, galvanized water tank, Pepsi-Cola 10l Pop 

machine - Model 33 with key - from barber shop, aluminum pipe ladder, wire floor fan, (4) wood cows, wood buggy wheels, old barber chair, old steel 

barber pole, steamer trunk, cast iron cook stove, aluminum telescope flag pole, wire trellis, yard wind mill, walking plow, wood medicine cabinet, service 

station wire oil rack, set of 4 1964 corvette hub caps, corvette bumpers - 1963-1967, 1950 JC Higgins flight liner bike - in green & chrome, (3) Avanti hub 

caps - 1960’s, old lic. plates, Noll Yankee Clipper sled, milk can, iron park bench, cast iron school bell with yoke, outdoor water pond fountain, wood bird 

house, Barber Shop coat rack, Post coat rack, very ornate green ceramic 8 panel lamp, oak c-curve roll top desk with pigeon hole, oak 2-drawer card file, 

oak claw foot round oak table, oak set press back chairs, oak 2-door glass book case, 1800 pine trunk, 1800 pine tool box, oak claw foot serpentine front 

side board buffet with foot mirrored top - 6 drawer & 2 door, Herschede Grand Father clock, oak curve china cabinet with curve glass door, 1800s pine 

wardrobe cabinet, upholstered furniture - couch & chairs, radius 3 tier wire plant stand, (2) all wood shovels, tin fuel can fluted, Nippon vase, antique 

pictures & prints, ornate floor lamp, large selection of green and pink depression glass, ornate brass picture frames, quilt, oak hall tree with umbrella stand 

& mirror with coat hooks, Very ornate brass cash register with marble shelf, large  Sellers Hoosier cupboard with  For Carmel glass doors flour sifter roll 

top porcelain top 4 drawers in 2 doors,  Oak Kellogg wall phone, Pepsi cola thermometer, 15 gallon Western Maple leaf crock,  Hanging store  seale, wood 

pulleys,  For peace wicker porch set, iron ornate footstool, area rugs, oak plant stands, collection of birdhouses, ornate stove pipe sleeve, Dale Earnhardt 

and Nascar collection,   tin toys, beer bottle corvettes,  Super action panel boards, Little Red Riding Hood collection, Hot Wheels cars, life magazines,  Iron 

well pump, iron mailbox, wagon evener's,  Counter butter churn,  Old toys, 5 gallon red  Wing crock with handles, barn doors collage, Pressed glass, lamp 

table, silverware, pine bookcase, square oak table with 4 chairs, oak plate rail, would coffee grinder, butter churn countertop style - wood,  Set of Carrier 

and Ives China, Knick knacks Tama would pale, green glass blender, Daisy butter churn, 8 drawers  Spice cabinet, oak and marble candy table with 2 

drawers and  2 shelves with back splash,  Would balls, small crocks, would butter mold, would stirrups, would scoops, 2 brass and nickel ice cream 

scoops,  Butter paddles, kitchen scale, 50 pounds of pennies, regulator hat and wall clock, cowbell, crockery pitcher,  Rug beater, grinders, iron wheel 

coffee grinder, old utensils, one cent candy machine, would stool, tiger oak been Box, 10 ice cream scoop,  Primitives, miniature space roll man grinder, 

Cherry pitter, iron corn Pan, ice tongs, Gray granite funnels, Pine and ash 4 glass door and to drawer cupboard, chicken salt and pepper shakers,  Little Red 

Riding Hood teapot and shakers, rug beater, McDonald toys, belt coin change,  Brass sprayer, glass insulators, collection of  Ruby glass,  Pyrex 

Bowls,  Granite Ware, Apple peeler,  Zenith radio, vintage luggage, air soft rifle in Box, guess Whirlpool dryer and washer, pine trunk, 3 piece set oak 

princess dresser with large mirror, ornate 8 panel Carmel lamp, oak sleigh style  headboard bed, Oak hotel commode, costume jewelry, USM 3 combat 

knife Utica, Jewelry, (3) sterling silver bracelets, (4) 14K & 10K gold necklaces, Swiss Wyler ladies watch, (2) 14K rope necklaces, gold rings - 

10K/10K/10K, gold 10K class ring, gold 18K wedding band, gold 14K wedding band, 14K cameo ring, gold 10K black onyx, gold 14K ladies ring - white 

gold, gold 14K ladies ornate ring, Gold 14K men's wing with diamond, gold 14k ladies ring with ruby & diamonds, several sets of earrings in gold, gold 

very ornate pocket watch, several boxes of costume jewelry, Money & Coins, (61) 2 dollar bills, (3) 1923 liberty peace dollars, Morgan dollars 

1902/1921D/1921, 1885/1886,1885-0/1882, 1900-0, (51) 1 dollar silver certificates, (5) 2 dollar bills 1963 redseal, (5) 5 dollar bills 1934, (10) dollar bills 

1953, (5) 20 dollar bills - (2) 1934 - (3) 1950, (5) dollar bills 1927 F 1953B, 15 - 10 Dollar bills - 1934, 1893 Columbian exposition, IL sesquicentennial 

coin, 1870 - 50 centavos, 1906 Canada 50 cent, (5) 1964 Kennedy 50 cent pieces, 1933 gold double eagle replica - layered in 24K gold, 1929 Indian head 

half eagle replica - layered in 24K gold, (10) Kennedy bicentennial half dollars, (36) liberty Eisenhower dollars - 1971-1972, (8) Eisenhower bicentennial , 

(22) uncirculated quarters, (220+) Sacagawea dollars.  

Guns: Marlin model 98 semi auto rifle with scope, New Haven 20 gauge bolt action shotgun, Harrison Richards topper model 8820 gauge single shot 

shotgun, Harry 10 and Richards 9 shot 22 caliber ultra side kick model 939 revolver, Iver Johnson 32 caliber 5 shot revolver, 6 boxes of 20 gauge shotgun 

shells, 7 boxes of 22 caliber shells German R-50 22cal,  11 boxes of Remington, assortment of ammunition 22 caliber, super  X 22 ammo,  Western 22 

super X. 

Household: Pictures and prints, desktop globe, oak Empire buffet, wicker doll buggy comic collection of Barbie dolls in original boxes 35 dolls, 1970 

flower lamp, Cabbage patch dolls in original boxes,  ET, stuffed animals, mission style baby bed, iron bed, crochet linen bedding table  Cloths, 2 racing 

helmets , press stick phone, knitting , seventies stereo, Wicker rocker, 2 door glass bookcase,   Treadmill, holiday decorations, gone with the wind lamp, 

old dial phone, brass and glass clock, 2 floor lamps, 1970s furniture, round are rug, baskets, Montgomery Wards sprayer, 20 bags of Morton salt, New 

Bradford white gas water heater, dehumidifier, porch swing, white sewing cabinet, ornate hall tables, neon barber shop light, barber shop cabinet, barber 

shop tools, silent cycle exerciser, dryer rack, Philco band crock bowl, wall mirrors, iron Wagnerware pans, twist steel floor lamp, granite cabinet, (2) milk 

cans, Childs chair, tobacco dryer, milk can, 12 place setting SS silverware with case. 

Many items not listed!  
 

The Living Estate Eldon and Barbra Zeese 

Power of Attorney: Stanley F. Harenzo 
 

For more information, or to view more photos from  

this auction, please take a look on our websites. 
Note: Eldon and Barbra, 80 years young - collected antiques & collectibles their entire lives.  

5 barns and home full of items! Very High Quality Auction! Please try to attend this auction.  
Content Terms: Cash or good check w/ proper ID. Every thing sold as is. Everything paid for day of sale. Not 

responsible for accidents or items after sold. Must have current FOID card & abide by all state & federal firearm 

regulations. RKA Gun Gallery from Plano, IL will handle all firearms and paperwork. $25.00 fee for registering and 

transferring all firearms. No buyer premium! Please try to attend this quality sale.  

All announcements day of sale supersede printed materials. 
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